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SETTLEMENT MONITOR
EDITED BY GEOFFREY ARONSON

Thissectioncoversitems-reprinted
articles,statistics,
and maps-pertainingto Israeli settlementactivitiesin theGaza Stripand theWestBank, includingEastJerusalem,and theGolan Heights.Unlessotherwisestated,theitemsin thissectionhave been writtenby Geoffrey
Aronsondirectly
for thissectionor drawnfrommaterialwrztten
byhimfor Reporton Isin the OccupiedTerritories
raeliSettlement
(hereinafter
Settlement
Report),a Washingtonbased bimonthly
newsletter
publishedby theFoundationfor MiddleEast Peace. JPSis grateful to theFoundationforpermissionto draw on itsmaterial.Major documentsrelatingto
settlements
appear in theDocumentsand SourceMaterialsection.
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NETANYAHU PRESENTS HIS "ALLON
PLUS" FINAL STATUS MAP

134
135

of diplomacy,and movingtheagenda away
from"further
redeployment"
and towardJerusalem,thesettlements,
and his "AllonPlus"
From SetdlementReport;July-August
plan forterritorial
compromiseon theWest
1997.
Bank.Ifsettlement
construction
atJabalAbu
Publication
of PrimeMinister
Benjamin
Ghunaym/Har
Homa was describedby NeNetanyahu's
"secret"map forthedivisionof
tanyahuas "thebeginningof thebattlefor
theWestBankbetweenIsraeland thePalesa battlehe had no intention
of
Jerusalem,"
tiniansclearlyestablishesNetanyahu's
preferlosing,thismap signalsthebeginningof the
ences as he pushestheOslo processintoadbattleoverthebordersof "GreaterIsrael."
dressingthecore problemsofJerusalem,
to a
Netanyahu's
map maintains
fidelity
settlements,
The map
water,and refugees.
numberof long-standing
Israeligeostrategic
saysnothingaboutthehaplessGaza Strip,
principlesoutlinedin theAllonPlan;Ariel
whereIsraelremainsin controlof 30% of the
Sharon's"AVisionof Israelat Century's
territory.
End,"publishedin 1977;and the"Peace
Thereare twowaysof analyzingthepubMap"of theThirdWaypartyissuedlastyear.
licationof theso-calledsecretmap at this
"defensible
borAccordingto theprinciples,
time-assessingthemeaningofitspublicaders"forIsraeland itsstrategic
superiority
tionin thecontextof current
and
diplomacy,
theterritory
throughout
requirethesefactors:
thatthemap
assessingtheIsraelipreferences
reflects.
Whateverthemap's details,itsap* Israeli
ina 15-km.-wide
sovereignty
belt,inpearancenow is additionalproofthatthe
cluding
theJordan
anditswestern
Valley
Oslo processhas movedirrevocably
away
mountain
andintheJudean
ridge,
Desert
running
theDeadSea (exceptfor
westfrom
fromtheframework
of the"interim
period"
a smallarearunning
north
ofAynFashka).
reconfirmed
by Israel,theUnitedStates,and
* Expansion
oftheterritorial
bridge
between
thePalestinians
as recently
as theHebron
Jerusalem
coastby
andtheMediterranean
agreementearlierthisyear.
widening
Israeli
northwest
ofthe
sovereignty
Netanyahuis implementing
his long-held
ofBeytHoronand
citytothesettlement
intention
to refashion
a processinherited
southtotheEtzionBloc.
fromhis predecessorsone yearago. He is
* Expansion
ofmetropolitan
Jerusalem
bythe
now focusingon developingproposalsfor
annexation
ofterritory
north
tothesettlefinalstatusissues,directing
themomentum
ments
ofGivatZe'evandBeytEl,eastto
JournalofPalestineStudiesXXVII,no. 1 (Autumn1997),pp. 126-135.
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The proposedmap acknowledgesthat
whilemostof Israel's140-oddsettlements
(notincludingtheJerusalem
municipality),
West
Bank
\
withtheirpopulationof 160,000,willbe an(Israeliocupieds tobe
...................
.
nexed to Israel,some settlements-and
setdetermined)
tlers-willfindthemselves
in Palestinian
territory.
These includefewerthan20 isolated
and sparselypopulatedoutpostsnearNablus
andJanin.Curiously,
Netanyahu's
map also
l'l_.
Tullm
appearsto excludethesettlements
of Kiryat
Arba,withitspopulationof 5,000,and Hebronfromannexationby Israel.Accordingto
Ha AretzdefenseeditorZe'ev Schiff,
howis proposingfunctional
soever,Netanyahu
lutionsforholyplaces such as Jerusalem's
Haramal-Sharif/Temple
Mountand Hebron's
al-Ibrahimi
Mosque/Machpela
Cave thatwill
Is
Jemsalemad
preserveIslamicandJewishrightsrespecSchiff
says,also holdsout
~~~~~~~~~~itively.Netanyahu,
196 y 14
theprospectof increasing
thepercentageallocatedto thePalestinian
entity
overtimeor
I
reducingitin orderto accommodatesettler
demands.
in theNetanThe requirements
reflected
demonstrate
the
time-tested
strateyahu
map
i
30. 1980. _
July
gic considerations
sharedby thevastmajorityof Israelis.Sharonhas notedthat"the
7i-.
detailsmayvarybut,in principle,
thees19 n.A_needtby
sence [ofthe Netanyahumap] is verymuch
Pen
thesame"as one he proposedin 1977.
Panestnia Ae
Netanyahu
presenteda similarmap deJuly301980(
~ ~ ~
5 10 l5ilmeer
visedby theIsraelDefenseForces(IDF) to
President
BillClintonduringa WhiteHouse
meetingon 13 February.
Accordingto a reClintonneithersupportednor
portby Schiff,
opposed themap,whichproposesIsrael's
annexationof morethan50% of theWest
0"'F'
u nde Israeiomeer>
plalem tna cofrrid
Bankforsecurity
forhis
reasons.Netanyahu,
part,did notspecifyexactborders,nordid
U.S. positionre,inton repeatthehistorical
gardingchangesin thepre-1967Warborh
akb
Palestinian Aentta nteWs
ders.Less thanone week afterthismeeting,
Netanyahu's
foreignpolicyadviserat the
slope ofte We BakSm
t
1a lta
"naricorridorsofidtrialwdh
runnming
time,Dore Gold,notedthattheUnitedStates
oftheterritorial
continuity te
Disruption
no longerinsistson a withdrawal
to theJune
Andee
the Israel
reinbteelfrKs
1967borders.
Mahae
Aodumnm
Vandsothteteytzo
The Netanyahumap is also betterunderandIUmaael
ahmobyrepanding0IraelisoereinyeatfomteGreen
Line.l
stoodforwhatitsuggestsaboutthenature
tentePalestinian
enttyinuheWetiBankbythedln
and theextentof theterritorial
demandsthat
plaemGrentLn
bofIraeli
settlementse
unerstrael
Israelis now presenting
to Arafat.
Muchhas
thecreatireion
svrinyand
transpor
oftee Kfour
been made of themap's reflection
of an Israeli
demand
for
of
the
West
Bank60%
east-westb
inandU
dietion,doncing Israeltovr
about 10%morethantheplan presentedto
KingHusseinby YigalAllonmorethantwo
GeentLinte
bordrbteenthne.wstr
egthe
decades ago. Perhapsmoreimportant
that
theactualpercentageof territory
claimedby
Israel,however,are theprinciplesunderlying
thoseclaims.It is fareasierforNetanyahuto

Netanyahu's
Map
'AllonPlus"FinalStatus

7
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offer10%or even 20%moreor less ofthe
WestBankthanto repudiatetheprinciples
on whichtheseoffers
are made.
Yet Netanyahu
has distinguished
himself
by his inability
to actstrategically.
Forhim,
everything-including
thismap-is a workin
progress.His weaknessas a leaderand his
to pressurehave notbeen exsusceptibility
ploitedas effectively
by his Palestinian
antagonistsas theyhave by his fellowIsraelipolican
ticians.So whilePalestinians
certainly
findmuchto oppose in themap,theycan
in thefactthatitis Netanfindsome comfort
yahu'smap and notone of his predecessors.

STUDIES

of settlement
buildingand road construction
achievedduringthepastthreedecades
withintheunilaterally
extendedcitylimitsof
Jerusalem-most
notablythesettlement
of
morethan160,000Israelisin annexedparts
of thecity-maybe repeatedin halfthattime
and on a scale twiceas largein termsof settlerpopulationand threetimesas largein
termsof area,
As theMetropolitan
and Greater
Jerusalemmap illustrates,
thecentralplanningarea
has been designatedby Israelas "MetropolitanJerusalem,"
wheretheIsraeliand PalesMetrotinianpopulationsare in roughparity.
measures950 sq. km.,only
politanJerusalem
ISRAEL'S "GREATERJERUSALEM"
30% ofwhichis withinpre-1967Israel.A
ENGULFSTBIEWEST BANK'S CORE
sense of thescale of Israel'splanningeffort
can be notedby theinclusionof thePalesThefollowingspecial report,
publishedby
tiniancitiesof Ramallahand Bethlehemin
theFoundationforMiddleEast Peace in the
theIsraeliplanningarea.
summerof 1997, was written
byJan de
The plan'stargetarea is "Greater
JerusaJong,a researcher
for thePalestineGeolem"-the innermetropolitan
core aroundJegraphicResearchand Information
Center
rusalembeyondtheGreenLine.GreaterJeinJerusalem.
In 1995,an Israeliinterministerial
commit- rusalemcomprisesan area of 440 sq. km.,of
whichless thana quarteris withinpre-1967
tee finalizeda new large-scaledevelopment
Israel.Thisarea is characterized
by a majorplan fora regioncovering40% of theWest
Palestinian
in
its
West
ity
population
Bank
Bankand an equal percentageof itsPalestinand EastJerusalem
where
dimensions,
ian residents.
The "Metropolitan
Jerusalem
and 200,000IsraelisrePlan"significantly
enlargesthescale of previ- 300,000Palestinians
dominatedterritoous Israeliplanningefforts
fortheJerusalem side,butitis increasingly
riallyby rapidlygrowingIsraelisettlements.
region.Promulgated
by thegovernment
of
Roughlyone-quarter
of theIsraelislive in 20
YitzhakRabintwoyearsafterthesigningof
settlements
beyondthemunicipalbordersof
withthePLO
theDeclarationof Principles
The urbansprawlevidentin the
Jerusalem.
establisheda framework
forresolvingcomand settlements
petingclaimsovertheoccupiedterritories, new Israelineighborhoods
builtwithinthemunicipalboundaryof East
theplan contemplates
littleterritorial
comsince 1967providesa yardstick
to
Jerusalem
acrossa large
promisewiththePalestinians
measureIsrael'sintention
to maintainitsexswathof theWestBank.Ifimplemented,
this
clusivesovereignhold overJerusalem.
The
plan willirrevocably
compromisethelastreof themetropolitan
projections
plan indicate
mainingprospectsforthesocioeconomicrea similardetermination,
butthistimefocused
in
of thePalestinianterritories
habilitation
farbeyondthecityitselfto thearea around
and prethecrucialcore area ofJerusalem
Jerusalem,
strategically
positionedbetween
clude a meaningful
degreeof Palestinian
theMediterranean
and theJordanRiver.
inJerusalem
and itsenvirons.
sovereignty
Althoughnotyetformally
endorsed,the
JERUSALEM BEFORE AND AFTER 1967
plan formulated
guidelinesthatare followed
The map ofJerusalem
beforeand after
in a seriesof local and regionalland-use
1967showsthemajorrupturein thecity's
schemesforthearea.As an instructive
guide
statusoccasionedby Israelidemetropolitan
to Israeliintentions,
theplan offers
Israel's
cisionsin thewake of theJune1967war.
visionofJecomprehensive
developmental
Depictedin themap are boththeArabcity
rusalemand itshinterland,
enablingthe
schemebefore1967and thecityborders
and adjustment
of all separately
alignment
fixedby Israel.
designedproposalsforhousing,industries,
roads,and tourist
and recreational
facilities.
The KendallTown Scheme,commisThe implementation
sionedbyJordanin 1966,envisionedtheurof theIsraeliplan
willdrastically
alterthelandscapeand liveliof an Arabcity
gentlyneeded consolidation
in and aroundJerusalem
hoods of theWestBank'score area and its
properby linking
Palestinian
and Israeliinhabitants.
all scattered
Palestinian
residential
The scale
areas
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Metropolitanand GreaterJerusalem-1997
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planningarea.Had it
withinone integrated
been implemented,
thescheme-namedfor
HenryKendall,a cityplannerwho had been
workingin Palestinesincethetimeof the
British
Mandate-wouldhave createdspace
and commercialareasand
forindustrial
thousandsof new dwellings.It also would
have providedforthecrucialconditionsnecnotonlyEastJerusaessaryto reinvigorate

\

r

KM

I

ruralPalestinlem,butalso thesurrounding
ian countryside.
The map also illustrates
thedirection
takenby Israelidevelopmentin thecityafter
EastJerusalem
1967.Insteadof consolidating
as one contiguouscityand upgradingitsindigenoushousingand socioeconomicalcapacityas projectedin theKendallTown
Scheme,Israel'sextensionand annexationof
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JerusalemBeforeand After1967
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STUDIES

endwellingcapacity.The illustration
future
comparisonwithproables an illuminating
expansionin Greater
posed Israelisettlement
Jerusalem.
betweenplannedIsraeli
The distinction
expansionand theprojectedlivsettlement
locales (greywithin
ingspace forPalestinian
themunicipalcitylimits;greyand adjoining
Jerusalem)
whitein Greaterand Metropolitan
map.
is a starkfeatureof themetropolitan

G~~~~~ATE

PopulationIn andAround
tJerusalem- 1993

METROPOLITAN
JERUSALEM

GRE4AER
JERUSALEM

NONA

1

Israeli Bult Up Area
Current Projecte
PalesI ianBuilt UpArea

WPalestinianUrbanization

X

projectedin Kendall Scheme

excludedhalfof EastJerusaEastJerusalem
and itsexprolem'ssuburbsfromJerusalem,
Palespriationof land deprivedJerusalem's
30 sq. km.of
tiniancitizensof approximately
at least30,000
capable of supporting
territory
new dwellings,as well as vitalcommercial
areas.
and industrial
The 30,000dwellingsenvisionedby the
Kendallschemehave been built-forIsraelis-in theyearssince 1967,alongwithanother20,000in adjacentareaszoned on the
Kendallplan forpurposessuchas agriculture
In addition,2.5 sq. km.
or publicinstitutions.
space in fiveseparateareasin
of industrial
removedfrom
weresimilarly
ArabJerusalem
Fourof theseareas
Palestiniandevelopment.
are todaythesitesof theIsraelisettlements
PisgatZe'ev-Cenof Gilo-East,Atarot-South,
tral,and RekhesShuafat-South.
METROPOLITAN JERUSALEM

Jeand Greater
The map of Metropolitan
increaseof
thedramatic
rusalemillustrates
projectedby
construction
Israelisettlement
plan.The city-settlethelatestmetropolitan
after
mentsestablishedin EastJerusalem
forlarge-scale
1967serveas a springboard
expansionof similarIsraelisuburbsin a secThese
ond ringaroundall of EastJerusalem.
are depictedon themap accordsettlements
plan'srecommendaingto themetropolitan
withthesettlement's
tionsin combination
proposedlocal plan schemes.
Jerusalem,
Withintheconfinesof Greater
theneighborhoodschemesforthePalestinaccordingto their
ian localitiesare illustrated

'MUJNICIPA

-

JERUS

AEL
ISC

Palestinian
Sources:

Israeli

Israeli Central Bureau of Statistics, Palestinian Health Development
Information Project, selected field check by PALGRIC 1993

THE DEMOGRAPHIC BATTLE

Demographic assessments forthis contested area have always been a highlycontroversialsubject, not lea-stbecause of unreliable statisticalrecords,especially forthe
Palestiniansector. The demographic proportions shown on the map of population in

and aroundJerusalem,
althoughbased on
carefulinspectionand weighingof available
records,mustbe consideredapproximations,
whilein termsof patternand proportion
theyare sound.
The area'spopulationcan be dividedinto
concernsthepopulathreesections.The first
withinthe
tionof municipalEastJerusalem
bordersestablishedby Israelin 1967.The
containsa slightIsarea of EastJerusalem
is facWhenWestJerusalem
raelimajority.
increasesto aptoredin,theIsraelimajority
of thetotal.
two-thirds
proximately
compositionof
The current
demographic
Jerusalem
theWestBankareasof Greater
of all of Greater
(comprising
three-quarters
revealsa solid Palestinian
populaJerusalem)
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becomeseven
Thismajority
tionmajority.
metropolitan
in theoutlying
moreprominent
sector,wherepopulousIsraelisettlements
scarce.
are relatively
Israeliplannerssoberlyrecognizethatthe
willconsolidate
birthrate
highPalestinian
posimajority
and even increaseitsdistinct
regionofJerusalem.
tionin themetropolitan
reality
willalso be the
Thisdemographic
ifitis not
Jerusalem,
case in mostof Greater
counteredby thelarge-scaleIsraelisettlementexpansionenvisionedin theMetropoliis
Plan.The expansioneffort
tanJerusalem
projectedat keylocationsof themetropolitanplan-Giv'atZe'ev in thenorthwest,
Ma'ale Adumimin theeast,and Beitarand
These settlements
Efratin thesouthwest.
growthrates,
have enjoyedextraordinary
Immiimmigration.
achievedmainlythrough
by thehighlyimgrationhas been facilitated
settleof theoutlying
provedaccessibility
of somentsmade possibleby construction
localled bypassroadsaroundPalestinian
cales.
INCREASE
SETrLERNUMBERS
Duringthenext15 years,thelight-blue
coloredexpansionareasin theouterringof
depictedon
of Greater
Jerusalem
settlements
themap showingpopulationproportions
can accommodatemorethan200,000new
in additionto the50,000currently
settlers,
residingthere.Duringthisperiod,completionof theIsraelisuburbansectionswithin
itself(Har Homa and otherlocaJerusalem
tions)is expectedto increasethenumberof
170,000Israelicitizensto at
EastJerusalem's
thecrucontinuing
million,
leastone-quarter
in EastJerusalem
as a
cial roleof settlement
thedemographic
implicameansof offsetting
Palestinian
tionsof continuing
population
growth.The increasein Israel'ssettlerpopulationwillbringthetotalnumberof Israeli
in and aroundArabEastJerusalem
settlers
by theyear2015to halfa million.The Palestinianpopulationis expectedto double over
thesame periodto one-halfmillionwithin
Greater
and to one millionin the
Jerusalem
region.
metropolitan
Whenthe300,000Israelislivingin West
are factoredintothisequation,a
Jerusalem
Ispopulationbalanceof at leasttwo-thirds
Arabsfor
Palestinian
raeliJewsand one-third
thecityproperis expectedto be maintained.
of
Such a ratiohas longbeen a cornerstone
Israel'sJerusalem
policy.It now appearsto
be theaimof themetropolitan
plan section
as well.The creationof
of Greater
Jerusalem

in thearea around
revolution
a demographic
howaimingat an Israelimajority,
Jerusalem
ever,can onlysucceed by theextensivesettlement
expansionprojectedon themap and
outersettlement
Jerusalem's
by tyingGreater
Giv'atZe'ev, and
ring-Ma'aleAdumim,
Beitar-tothecityproperthroughtheformaJeCouncilof Greater
tionof a "Metropolitan
theemergingPalesrusalem."By truncating
as envisionedbyJordanian
tinianmetropolis
Jerusaplannersbefore1967,by precluding
as one conlem'sprospectiveconsolidation
itsorientation
tiguouscity,and by twisting
towardthat
awayfromtheArabhinterland
of the
of Israel,a lastingIsraelidomination
appearsensured.
metropolis
rearranged
SETTMENT

CHRONOLOGY

ReportJuly-August
FromSettlement
1997
30 April
Plansare announcedto extendtheEast
settlement
of Ne've Ya'akov to the
Jerusalem
of Adam,whichwould
WestBanksettlement
between
Arabconstruction
haltcontinuing
thetwoJewishcommunities.
The IDF announcesthatnew bypass
roadsare beingplanned: one to bypassPalNablus
estinianAuthority
(PA)-controlled
and areasto thesouth;anotherto serveresiof Dolev and thesurdentsof thesettlement
The plan,ifitreceives
roundingsettlements.
approval,would cost $330 million
budgetary
Palestinianland.
and requireexpropriating
I May
releasesplans to
The CivilAdministration
of Efratby 220
expandthesettlement
dunams(1 dunam= 1,000sq. m.).
5 May
housingis approvedforthe
Additional
of BarkannearAriel.Construction
settlement
on 50 of the 150 approvedunitsis scheduled
to beginsoon.
8 May
Ministry
and
The PA Local Government
committees
hold public
variousPalestinian
assembliesto discussIsraeliexpansionof
Ma'ale Adumim(knownas theE-1 or Eastern
Gate Plan),whichwould involvetheconfiscationof morethan16,000dunamsof Palestinianland.Palestinians
residingin theaffectedareas are urgedto bringdocumentationto supportcourtpetitionsagainstthe
confiscation.
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11 May

2June
betweenPalesIn Gaza, confrontations
of Moragsettlement
betiniansand residents
ginwhensettlers
fenceoffadditionallands.
Overthecomingdays,theIDF bringsin
order.Palestinireinforcements
to maintain
ans blockroadsand uproottrees.An IDF
van is struckby a bullet,and anotherIsraeli
firedupon.
vehicleis reportedly

18 May

5June
OrientHouse chargesthattheIsraeliInteriorMinistry
continuesitspolicyof confiscatclaiming
ingJerusalem
IDs fromPalestinians,
thaton 5/31and 6/1alone,morethan45
cardswereconfiscated.

Ha AretzreportsthatIsrael'sJerusalem
havebeen
municipality
and Interior
Ministry
workingon secretplansto developa "megaJerusalem
Municipality."
The plan would
intoa
bringsome WestBanksettlements
Greater
Jerusalem
area thatIsraelwould annex afterthepermanent
statusof thecityis
determined.
DefenseMinistry
officials
statethat500
morePalestinian
homeslocatednearsettler
or IDF inbypassroads,Jewishsettlements,
in theWestBankhave been
stallations
fordemolition.
SinceNetanyahu
targeted
tookofficein 7/96,morethan170 Palestinian homeshave been demolished.
22 May

announces
The PA Information
Ministry
thatsincetheOslo processbegan in 9/93,
land have
325,000dunamsof Palestinian
243
been takenby theIsraeligovernment,
Palestinians
have been killedby Israeli
forces,and 1,047ID cardshave been confiscatedfromPalestinian
Jerusalemites.
27 May

StatistiAccordingto the 1996Jerusalem
cal Yearbook,theArabpopulationofJerusalem has grown163%since 1967comparedto
theJewishgrowthrateof 114%.In 1995,Jerusalem'spopulationwas 70%Jewishand
30% Arab:167,000Israelisand 181,000Palestiniansresidedin annexedEastJerusalem,
while256,000Israelislivedin WestJerusaafterthe 1967war,the
lem.Immediately
Jewishpopulationof thecitywas 74.2%.
28 May

announceplansto
officials
Israelitreasury
redirect
$16.5millionawayfromprograms
ofArabfortheneedyand fordevelopment
Israeliareas towardWestBanksettlement
12/
expansionas partof thegovernment's
develop13/96decisionto grantpreferential
mentstatusto theseareas.
29 May

The MeretzpartyreportsthatIsraelhas
confiscated
30,000dunamsof Palestinian
landin theWestBanksince 1/97,including
area.
20,000dunamslocatedin theJerusalem
30 May

YerushalimreportsthattheNetanyahu
of a new
cabinetapprovedtheestablishment
settlement,
Sansana,in theHebronregionto
be populatedby membersof theright-wing
Beitarmovement.

6June
proposesto
The Netanyahu
government
of 400 to 500 apartpermittheconstruction
on land in Sur
mentunitsforPalestinians
fromPalestinians
in 1968.
Bahir,expropriated
10June
Netanyahuattendsthededicationceremonyof thenew CollegeofJudeaand Samariain Ariel.
12June
Meir
Israel'sDeputyHousingMinister
plansin the
Porushsaysthatconstruction
in thesettlements
of
WestBank-specifically
Arieland BeitarIllit-arenotbeingcarried
outforvariousreasons.
14June
In a statement
issuedafteran emergency
meeting,
FatahassertsthatIsrael's"policyof
constitutes
settlements
and landconfiscation
againstthePalestinian
organizedstateterror
people have a rightto
lands.The Palestinian
via all means."
terror
reactto settlement
15June
Road 2500,themainroad linkingthesetof theQatifBloc in theGaza Strip,
tlements
is completedat a costof $800,000.
16June
Israel'sConstruction
Ministry
publishesa
of 74 apartment
tenderfortheconstruction
unitsin thesettlement
of Beitar.SinceMay,
of
bids have been issuedforconstruction
1,210units,including545 in Beitar,278 in
Ariel,222 in theEtzionBloc, 110 in Karnei
Shomron,and 55 in Ma'ale Efraim.
20June
The IDF requests$100 millionto fortify
theWestBankand
settlements
throughout
for
Gaza Stripand to makeimprovements
IDF troopsservingin theareas.
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21 July
Threefamiliesestablisha new settlement
located3 kilometers
area named"Gideonim,"
reportsthat
Israel'sHousingMinistry
of Itamar.
fromthesettlement
unitsforsale in
thereare 2,725apartment
theWestBank.Sincethebeginningof the
24 June
forsettlement
year,291 purchasecontracts
approvesa project
Israel'sTradeMinistry
housinghave been signed.
area in
to develop a large-scaleindustrial
22 July
The plan callsforthe
Emmanuelsettlement.
housof hundredsof residential
HaAretz reportsthattheIsraeliTreasury
construction
has requested$25 millionfromtheFinance
ingunits,whichwilltriplethesettlement's
in
construction
lake
fornew residential
Ministry
population,and creationof an artificial
and
fornew immigrants
(alreadyapprovedby theWaterAuthority), thesettlements
proattraction.
whichwillserveas a tourist
youngcouples.The FinanceMinistry
poses thatthemoneybe takenfromfunds
I July
absorption.
allottedto immigrant
endorses
The KnessetFinanceCommittee
Accordingto Israel'smayorofJerusalem
deci12/13/96
government's
theNetanyahu
EhudOlmert,beginningin October,land at
AreaA" statusto
sion to grant"Preferred
of Har Homa willbe marketed
thesettlement
benefits
restoring
WestBanksettlements,
phase of
construction
The first
to contractors.
canceledby YitzhakRabin'sgovernment.
of $5
theprojectwillrequirean investment
millionand willinvolvebuilding2,000apart4 July
of 4,500additionalapartments.Construction
Qol Ha'Irreportsthatregionalgovernmentswillfollow.
a new mall,and apartments
mentoffices,
of GivatZe'ev
willbe builtat thesettlement
23 July
at a totalcostof $40 million.The projectinapproves
The KnessetFinanceCommittee
tower,whichwillbe the
cludesa 17-story
$12 millionin grantsand subsidiesforcontallestbuildingin theoccupiedterritories.
of 400 dwellingunitsin ruralWest
struction

Banksettlements.

lI July

Ministry
Qol Ha'Ir reportsthattheInterior
settleplansto recognizeas independent
establishedas
ments,some "neighborhoods"
by the
partsof alreadyexistingsettlements
from1990to 1992.The
Shamirgovernment
are Alon,NofeiPrat,North
new settlements
Talmon,and ShvutRachel.
14 July

HaAretz reportsthattheEuropeanUnion
whetherIsrael'smilkex(EU) is examining
enterportsto theEU originatein settlement
prises.Ifso, itwould raiseconcernsas to
goods qualify
whethersettlement-produced
statusaccordedby
forreducedor duty-free
existingtradeagreements.
HaAretz reportsthatfrom1/1to 7/3the
on
began construction
HousingMinistry
a
14,000dwellings.The figurerepresents
20%decreasefromthepreviousyear.
18 July
Yedi'ot Aharonot reportsthatthe

outpostof Hemdatin thenorthparamilitary
into
ernJordanValleyhas been transformed
a new civiliansettlement.
Yerushalimreportsthatonly79 apartofMa'ale Adumim
mentsin thesettlement
weresold between1/97and 4/97,a dramatic
declinefromthepreviousyearwhenmore
than600 unitswere sold.

24 July

mayorOlmertgivesimmediate
Jerusalem
American
fora right-wing
Jewish
permission
developerto breakgroundfora new 70-unit
in thePalestinianneighJewishsettlement
borhoodof Ras al-Amudin EastJerusalem.
28 July

Ministry
suspendstheperIsrael'sInterior
ofJewishhousmitgrantedforconstruction
ingin Ras al-Amud.
I August

IsraeliDM YitzhakMordechaiapprovesin
principletheE-1 plan forexpandingthesetofMa'ale Adumimand increasingits
tlement
populationfrom28,000to 40,000(see 7/18).
6 August

givesJewish
The IsraeliDefenseMinistry
to buildnine
in Hebronpermission
settlers
in an existingenclave.
new apartments
7 August

Peace Now petitionstheIDF to cancel
setthedecisionto turnovertheparamilitary
tlement
of Hemdatto civilians(see 7/18).
8 August

The Construction
reportsthat
Ministry
fromtheinceptionof theNetanyahugovernmentuntil6/97,804 (19%) of the4,364ten-
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dersissuedby thegovernment
wereforconin theurbansettlements
struction
of the
WestBank,including500 at Arieland 222 at
AlonShvut.No figureis givenforconstructionin othertypesof settlements.
From6/97
to 8/97,an additional600 tenderswere issued forsettlement
housing.
Qol Ha'Ir reportsthat,in theeventof a
worseningsituationin Hebron,theIDF has
decidedto evacuateall womenand children
fromtheIsraelisettlements
in thecity.

buildnewJewishneighborhoods.
For 28 of
theremaining
45 sq. km.thereare no master
construction
plans,and anybuildingrequires
a specialpermitissuedonlyin exceptional
cases. Of the 17 sq. km.forwhichmaster
plansdo exist,onlyfiveare earmarkedfor
of residential
theconstruction
housing.Thus,
afterall is said and done, onlyabout8% of
thetotalarea of EastJerusalem
has been allocatedforthehousingneeds of thePalestinian population.Evenin thissmallarea,the
workis limited:
potentialforconstruction
15 August
unitsmaybe built
onlyone- or two-story
Ten MKsbelongingto therulingcoalition there.The lotsset aside forresidential
houswarnPM Netanyahuthattheywillbring
ingare mainlylocatedin developedareas,
ifhe agreesto transfer wherethepotentialfornew construction
down thegovernment
has
anylandsto PA controlas partof anyfuture alreadybeen tapped.
IDF redeployment
in theWestBank.
Olmert:'Existingmasterplans permitthe
construction
of 12,250 housingunitsfor
HOUSE DEMOLITIONS IN EAST

JERUSALEM

Arab residents .... There are master con-

struction
plans thatcan be used iftheArab
Thefollowingarticleon theexplosiveisowneroftheland so desires."
sue ofIsrael'sdemolitionofresidentialhousFact:In EastJerusalem,
thereis a potential
without
ing constructed
permitsinJerusafor3,000unitsat theverymost-less thana
lem appeared in Ha'Aretzon 17 August.The
fifth
ofwhatOlmertclaims.His figuresare
author,Daniel Zeidman,represents
Palestin- based on a documentissuedby themuniciian plaintiffs
in theJabal Abu Ghunaym/
thatdeals with
pality'splanningdepartment
Har Homa construction
controversy
and is
thepotentialcapacityof all theland in East
legal adviserfor theIr Shalemorganization. Jerusalem;
thesefiguresdo notreflect
the
On 3 August,threeillegallyconstructed
muchlowernumberof potentialbuilding
homeswere demolishedin EastJerusalem.
permitsthatcan be obtained.Olmert's
Ten dayslateranotherfivewere added to
figuresinclude,on theone hand,thousands
thelist.The demolitions
are partof a comof housingunitsforwhichbuildingpermits
prehensiveprogram:By earlyOctober,Jerucannotbe obtainedand,on theother,hunsalemMayorEhudOlmertis planningto
dredsof unitsthathave alreadybeen conhold a "demolition
derby"in whichdozens
structed.
of illegallyconstructed
homesin EastJerusaOlmert:'Accordingto theestimatesof the
lemwillbe torndown.In themeantime,
he
municipality's
experts,overcrowding
among
PR campaign
is conductinga well-polished
EastJerusalem'snon-Jewish
populationis
withgovernment
and themedia.
officials
lessacute thanit is among thecity'sJewish
In thecontextof thisPR campaign,01population."
mertappearedbeforetheKnesset'sConstituFact:As indicatedby theJerusalemStatistion 15July;
tion,Law,and JusticeCommittee
cal Yearbookfor1996,whichwas issuedin
offeredthemembersexplanations;
and
close collaboration
withthemunicipality,
to
presentedthemwithfiguresin an attempt
2.4%of thecity'sJewishresidentslivein
persuadethemof theurgencyof carrying
housingunitswitha densityof threeor
out a wholesaledemolition
program-apromorepersonsper room,while27.8%of
gramthatcould lead to anotherviolentclash
Palestinians
do. Andonly13.5%ofJewish
withthePalestinians.
In view of thisfact,itis
homeshave morethantwo personsper
vitalto closelyexaminethedata he
room,as opposed to 61.5%forthePalestinipresentedto thecommittee:
ans.
Olmert:"Generally
for all partsof
speaking,
Olmertclaimsthatthegovernment
thisarea [EastJerusalem],
does not
thereare master
favorJewsoverArabs in itsconstruction
plans."
Fact:In June1967,Israelimposeditssoverprojects.
eigntyoverthe70 sq. km.ofwhatis comFact:Since 1967,morethan35% of EastJerumonlyreferred
to as EastJerusalem.
Of this
salem'sland has been confiscated
by the
in orderto
area,25 sq. km.were confiscated
and has been used in public
government
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projectsthatprovided
housingconstruction
structsthepresidentto reportannuallyto
Congresson issuesrelatedto Israel'ssettle40,000unitssolelyforJews;notone unitwas
livingin EastJerusa- mentpoliciesand economicconditions.This
builtforthePalestinians
continuesdespitethe
requirement
lem.Today,6,500housingunitsare being
reporting
ofloan
plannedor are in theprocessof beingbuilt
completionofthedisbursement
fiscalyear. The
forJewsat Har Homa,whileanother2,100
guaranteesin thecurrent
below,compiledforSettlement
information
are beingplannedor are in theprocessof
1997 issue,is excerpted
July-August
Report's
beingbuilt-againonlyforJews-in the
In contrast,
fromannual reportson theloan guarantee
RekhesShuafatneighborhood.
for the
to Israel'sprogramand is current
only400 unitsare plannedforArabsin Sur
Bahir.
monthofAugustin theindicatedyears.
thereare 2,600 illeAccordingto Olmert,
homesin all ofEastJerusagallyconstructed
lem:500 in Issawiyya,another500 in
Silwan,500 in KufrAkab,350 in Bayt
Hanina and Shuafat,200 in Um Tuba and
Sur Bahir,50 in Abu Tur,and 200 in the
Old Cityand in thecentralsectionofEast
Jerusalem.
Fact:Between1 June1995and 1 October
identified
1996,municipalhousinginspectors
in East
only571 cases of illegalconstruction
period,they
while,in a two-year
Jerusalem,
2,376cases of illegalconstruction
identified
(not 1,300as reportedby
in WestJerusalem
spokespersonon 23 July).
themunicipality's
In conclusion,facedwiththedilemmaof
livingunderseverelyovercrowdedcondiPaltionsor leavingthecity,EastJerusalem's
who have a slimchanceof
estinianresidents,
choose to enobtaininga buildingpermit,
whichis on a
gage in illegalconstruction,
smallerscale thantheillegalbuildingserectedin WestJerusalem-andpunished
muchmoreseverely.
STATUS OF SETtLEMENTS IN TIE
OCCUPIED TERRITORIES
U.S.legislationenactedin 1992 for the
provisionofloan guaranteesto Israel in-

1994 1995 1996
Settlement
beyond 290,000301,000313,000
population
Green
Line
250
300
250
Settlement
beyond
theGreen
Line
121,000127,600136,000
inWestBank
Settlers
in
9,400 3,500 6,000
increase
ofsettlers
Yearly
WestBank
181
180
190
sitesinWestBank
Residential
in20
149,000153,700156,000
Israeli
population
ofEast
166,800*
neighborhoods
Jerusalem
increase
ofIsraeli
9,000 4,700 2,600
Yearly
inEastJerusalem
individuals
neighborhoods
of20
settler
4,800 5,000 5,000
population
Israell
inGazaStrip
settlements
0
inIsraeli
200
Annual
increase
300
inGazaStrip
population
in
settler
14,700 14,800 15,000
population
Israeli
GolanHeights
inGolan
34
36
36
Israeli
settlements
Heights
200
100
Annual
ofIsraeli
700
increase
inGolanHeights
population
11
12
13
as a percentage
Israeli
settlers
inthe
ofthepopulation
territories
occupied
in
units
15,000 15,600 17,000
housing
Unoccupied
Israeli
setdlements
existing
starts
insettlements 3,700 4,100 3,100
Housing
Line
theGreen
beyond
in
2,600 3,800 3,500
completions
Housing
the
setflements
beyond
Line
Green
Jerusalem,
1996
Source:*Statistical
Yearbook,
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